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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 40!5_06 
May 19, f981 
Mar., .l~ 4 dner . 
1006 .µi igh Street· 
Long' Db.ch, MS 39560 . 
Dear Mary: 
P_lea'se be advised that: YQU have been aw-ar.ded · a "Southeastern 
. . , I ' . •• , - ' . . c. . ' .• . 
· Chap_t~J:" .AJ.ieri<!lltl ·!-ssbc::i_atio~ of ._Law . Libr~r l es· __ L~cile, Elliott 
Schol_~~shlip :fn _ th~ iUJlOunt of- $250 to attend·" the anm.,ia-1 .. AALL 
•etirig -i ~- Wash ington .af14 t~e' AALL Instittlte on Co~pu't.er Manage-
uien.t iti '\'ii.rgfnia this SUlllller. - . 
; .~. 
_ l:g. order that the check be sen:t to you,- it is .ne:cess~ry that . '~, 
you write me off:(c i aliy acc'epti-ng this award ilitliledi a,tely. 
;j 
I • 
'l'b~J.1e were -a number -of very well quali-~-ied a.J1.¢ :icants for 
- this Ytiar 'S· scJiolar ships. You ate to be coiig'ra tu~a.t,ed on having 
creac'ed · ~n outs_tandip.g record that sets you' apart for . this honor. 
WJ:jg 
Respectfully, 
William James, Chairman 
SE!ALL Scholarships': ,Comm;l ttee 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY UNIVERSITY 
